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ast year, the management team for Galleria Edina decided it was tjme to
freshen the upscae mals holiday themed d6cor. Marketing executives
began a search for the best possible holiday d6cor company to transform

the mall's interior into a sophisticated ho iday experience for shoppers. But when
natronaly known firms recognized for decorating major department stores, mails
and amusement parks didn't express a vision that resonated with Galleria,s market-
ing team, a oca ly known designer was invited to pitch her vision for the callerla
at Christmastime.

Jeanne Ansemo of JJ Desjgns in Edina has always had a creative streak. She
reca ls drawing furniture desjgn layouts of her childhood home whjle in the third
grade and always being asked to help decorate friends, dorm rooms during.her
co lege years. After graduating from Augsburg College with a degree in te evrs on
bfoadcasting, Anselmo took a job with a marketing firm.,.But lwould always iake
a eave of absence around the holidays to work on holiday home decoratjng jobs,,,
Anse mo says. Appreciation for Anselmo's eye for design snowballed into an ava_
lanche oi referrals that eventually led her to pursue a career in design. Her bustness
is ge.red to making residential and commercial spaces, as well as special events,
especid ly beautrful.
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f r":. .: s-,;," .. re o'A,nselmos personal dtenrs. Jenniter

]i ' p' Smith, also happens to be director of
leasing for tle Ga.lleria. So when ideas

from those national firms kept missing the mark,
Smith thought about her own home holiday d6cor
designed by Anselmo a dozen years ago. Smith
still uses the decorative items Alselmo selected or
created for her home. "My pieces have a timeless
elegance and sophistication that are exactly what
the Galleria was looking for to match its collection
ofboutiques," Smith says. And then, an epiphany;
the designer this Edina mall was searching for was

right here in Edina.

A last-minute invitation to an erpedited meeting
with the Galleda marketing team meant Anselmo
had no time to prepare elaborate vision boards like
other firms. But Smith assured her there was noth-
ing to lose by making a pitch. It would be a big proj-
ect, even bigger than when Anselmo was invited to
decorate the governort mension years ago. But this
designer and mother of three knows the Galleria.
"This is not the place a family comes to have a pic
ture taken with Santa Claus," Anselmo says. "This
is where I shop and where I meet friends. My kids
call it 'Mom's mall.' " This may have been a key
ingredient to Aaselmo being chosen for the project.
Not only is her energy and entiusiasm infectious,
Anselmo understands what sets the Galleria apart
from other shopping ma11s. Ard unlike other design

firms that werc adamant about using lots ofbright
color, Anselmo, aware of the Calleria's ambiance
as well as its nauow corridors and low ceilings,
insisted the best holiday d6cor theme would be

upscale elega:nce in shades ofwhite, champagne
and ivory. She says, "l want it to be warm, whimsi
cal and fashionable, with touches of trendy that can

be easily updated."
Once the decision was made, Anselmo found

herself with a three-year deal (which may be

extended) and an enormous endeavor in front of
her. "l know how to design and direct an event,"
Anselmo says, but she needed help creating and
installing all ofthe elements ofher vision. Enter
another local firm, Event Lab, and its experienced
team of event planners.

Event Lab stocks a large inventory ofprops and
d6cor for special events. But it is different from a

rental company or prcp house in that it employs
artisans and skilled fab cators who are able to
create almost any item required to bdng a par-
ticular vision to life. !€anne has a great vision for
rhe Galleria and it aligned witl ours," says Becky
Harris, co owner and dircctor of sales for Event
Lab. "lt's a good marriage between a local designer
and a production team." Event Lab's connections
also provided fie volume purchasing power needed
for a prolert o'th-s s-ze. h s nor like bufng orna-
ments for one Christmas tree," Harris says. We're
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talking "a whole semi filled with orna-
ments, another filled with lanterns and
still another cont:rning the tree-"
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Technical ieia,s inclr-rded figuring out
how manv cmaments of each size to order
for the :ree :rd fabricating arches to sup-
porr r::: :;ergh: of illuminated lantems.
Be:.;:::: -2 and 16 people worked for 6ve
mg:::. -a,.r liear to set up the new d6.or for
i :- ::: : :::T1L "we'vere goirg lo. or'got
re -.: rd light similar to what youA see at
C:: ::a \4arketplace in New York City,"
:;=rs says. The colors combined with
:anrure from fabric-wrapped ornaments
soften the d6cor's appearance and give the
'n.ll rn..nor on erl-e."al oliday mood.

Event Lab also fabricated huge multi-
use picture ftames for use as backdrops
lo another extEordinary element of
Anselmo's yision: custonlzed dress fornrs
with cascading skirts fashioned from holi-
day evergreens, and tops that evoke visions
ofan elegant fairy-tale Christmas gala.

Anselmo invited fashion merchandising
students from Art Institutes International
Minnesota to help customize the dress
' :. ....-lo 9- -.-i::--..-
s:::::tt . ::: ::r _,::::: 

:a'. cn:es =d arlatd
::::a! :.t ::r_:::::r: ::-:delis. (The
-. 
-".. P "r 6 -o:r.e-rlng srrnJr 'is

'..-. rit i..ir:h an extra t\\'ist). 'Jeanne went
a::.: :::e beyond by invohing art stu
de:::..- !:-:i says. "lt's brilliant ideas like
this _-.-:: :r:::: e.citement and leverage yet
ano-.n:r ::- -:=rnunity connection."

Smirr :=,:-', -" :::1,'one who knows
Anselmo .<:-:',... .:.: :an tum anything to
gold mik. r: :: r:: :aecial and more like
home. 'I.,:t-: :::- : ::sed with her work
so iar- a:-: _::: r.= -:: :lle to build on
it oyer --,ir- 

_ i:-:::. sai's. For Haris'
team, lhe Ca-a::::::_:::.as been more
than a tlpic:- ca-:::-.- ::::: used for a
day. They've helpe; :::::: :ll er?erience
shoppers can walk i:rrL--q:t :or severai

weeks each year, "lti ires.. ::r. Dretty
and really fits the Galleia cusioirrer,'
Harris says.

Anselmo views the Galleria holiciai'
d6cor project as the culmination of her var-
iou. "xDFr'F t.eS ds . destgne.. .f" llot\'.
,Vi-h oppo.t .niries. ,dys An.e .o. iom-.
one 'r_ho listens to her inner voice and still


